
r BE) SURE AND ORDER YOUR WOOD

IN TIME
Orders are coming in so rapidly that you can

not expect to have yours filled in time for your
winter's supply if you waif until the rush is on.

We Are Prepared
To furnish cither short or ot lengths, dry or
green. This wood comes from the

St. John Lumber Co.'s Mill
FUEL CO.L

I HEATING

Phone Woodlawn

Ifc We have our line of Heaters on the floor. There jfi
R are no better coal heaters made than our

I "Niagara Oak Hot Blast," j
J Oak Home and Oak Home, Jr. Ji
H The combustion in the Oak Hot Blast is absolutely ir
g perfect. Let us explain it to you. Our Ji

j Pacific Redwood and Cheerful Wood 'f
Heaters arc the best ever. See them before buying,
Customers buying our Niagara Ranges are all satis- -

ficd. We sell HARDWARE.

i POTTER & GOOLD I
fcf Hill IIARDWARU MIvN. V

ELECTRIC FLAT

On receipt of coupon, we will deliver mi Klcctric Flat Iron to

nny address, free of charge, for 30 days' trial.

You are under no obligation to purclm.se the Iron we want

yon to sec what it will do in the Saving of Labor, Time and I?x-pens- e.

All equipment delivered with each iron, which may be at'
tached to any Klcctric lamp socket.

Pill in and mail coupon to us AT ONCIi.

J
STOVES I

IRONS FREE

ST. JOHNS, ORKGON

Conveyancer.

CUT OUT COUPON.
PORTLAND OKNKKAI IU.HCTKIC COMPANY,

l'lmt ami Alder St., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: You may deliver to mc one Klcctric l'lut Iron,

which I uKrec to try, mid If untatUfactory, to return to you
within 30 day (rout date of delivery. If I do not return It at that

you may chnrgc the wine to my account ut f..oo. It founder-ktoo- il

that no charge will be made for the Iron If I return II within 30
day. ,

Nam it ....
Dept. S. T. AddreM ....

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
First and Alder Streets,

Telephone Main 6688. PORTLAND, ORCUON

HILLS ADDITION

Most desirable bus- -
iness and residence
lots in St. Johns.

Terms to suit purchasers.

P. HILL--

Office at Residence, 618 North Jersey Street, St. Johns

H. HENDERSON
108 1.3 Jersey Street

Notary Public and

14

I

time

Choice business and residence property in all parts of the city.

Superintendaut St. Johns Branch of the American

Hospital Association.

Local News.
Let the Peninsula Dank write you

a fire insurance policy.

For the latest in fall millinery call
nt 107 Tacoma street.

Watch repairing a specialty at
C. Marion Salisbury's.

Mrs. C. A. Wood and daughter
arc at Collins Springs.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it.

Miss Stella Campling is teaching
school at White Salmon, wash.

We watit all your eggs at St
Johns Grocery Co. 35c in trade.

Try the "Par Kxcellencc": the
-- I .. .. . 1 !.. L'l
Cltauipiou 5c cigar; uiuuv in oi.
Johns.

The first diamond mines in the
United States is said to have been
discovered in California.

Mrs. J. I). Wright, mother of
Mrs. S. II. Greene, has been nwk
ing a short visit at Hood River.

Are you going to paint ? Buy of
the Kndderly Transfer Co. at whole-
sale prices. All colors and tints.

Par Sale Half block, central lo
cation, price Sj,20o; or will sell a
quarter. Inquire 205 N. Edison St.

Mrs. W. L. Thorndykc and her
daughter Wylena spent a part of
Saturday at the M. K. conference
at Sunnyside.

An insurance twlicy in a reliable
company is as good as money in your
Iocket in case of loss by lire, ask
the Peninsula Bank.

Prof. Morris was in town Satur
day seeking n room in which to
give a series of lectures on phrenol-
ogy, but was unsuccessful in secur
ing suitable quarters.

Over 600 china pheasants were
brought back to Portland Tuesday
night from Albany by the hunters.
Reports say there are thousands ot
them left.

The three special funeral cars
provided for St. Johns people, used
at the funeral of 0. II Carlson,
were extended to our citizens by
the generosity of P.J. Peterson mid
H. W. Smith.

The Good Time Social Club will
beein their scries of dances Tues
day evening in the Artisan Temple,
Portsmouth. Dances will be given
the first and third Tuesday evening
of each week under the same man-
agement us last year.

Too many autoists have been us- -

inir the Linntou ro.td as a race
course, and it is only a miracle that
no deaths have resulted from the
mad pace set by reckless drivers.

Portland youth named Ilolmau
was recently run over and remained

. . 1

senseless tor several uours.
We wish tobacco manufacturers

would quit using tags the size of n
two-bi- t piece. We get tired reach-itit- r

down with the fond anticipation
of digging a quarter out of the dust.
Sometime we are liable to pass right
by a piece of money lor fear it
might be one of those ditdblnsted
tobacco tags.

Last Thursday evening Rev. C.
C. Rorick and wife and P. J. Brix
and wife, all of Astoria, were the
guests of Mrs. W. L. Thorndykc.
They had come down to bt. Johns
from the Sunnyside Methodist con-

ference. Mrs, Thorudyke and Wy-

lena returned to Portland with them
and attended conference that even
ing.

The undertaking parlors of J. P.
Piuley were filled to overflowing on
Monday afternoon as Rev. Fred J.
Warren preached the funeral ser
vices over the remains 01 uustave
II. Carlson. The listeners were
chiefly St. Johns friends. The flo

ral display was simply magulliceui,
and the Woodmen services at the
grave were beautiful.

What might have been a serious
accident occurred last Friday even-
ing at about ( o'clock. Bonham &
Currier's delivery team ran off and
headed down Burlington street to-

ward the river. They went down
the steep grade at a breakneck pace
with the driver keeping a death
crip on the lines. When near the
foot of the hill the team ran into a
large pole placed in the ground and
came to an abrupt halt, throwing
the driver onto the horses. Fortu
nately no damage was done outside
of a few bruises and a badly demol
ished wagon.

The Seventeenth and F.ighteenth
Batteries, Columbia division of Un-

cle Sam's army, who have been sta-

tioned at the Vancouver barracks
for some time, have been ordered
to Cuba to assist in quelling the dis-
turbance there. With the excep-
tion of about 25 "tin soldiers" who
joined the army to strut around in
their uniforms and tell people how
brave they are and deserted as soon
as any danger of an engagement be-

came apparent, the two batteries
departed Monday for the scene of
activity.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer-
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park lots are selling right along
while others stand still, because
University Park has the largest
payroll on the peninsula, be-

cause it has Bull Run water,
a university which brings a cultured
class, a liquor restriction which ex-

cludes saloons, Portland public
schools, and first and foremost it
believes that a steady growth and
good morals pay best in the long
run. Francis I. McKenna is the
selling agent for University Park
lots.

The St. Johns Grocery Co. wil
buy your old school books.

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates at the Peninsula Bank.

The material used in Linue's
bread is the best and can' t be better.

Advertise St. Johns by sending
ThcReview to your friends in th
Hast.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best toe
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Note the change in the time of
holding services at the hvangehcal
cnurcii.

We wash and iron nil flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Miss liva Braash left for Chicago
yesterday, where she will enter tin
art institute.

Fall millinery in the latest styles
and below Portland prices at 107
Tacoma street.

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the Peninsula Bank.

Private boarding house, home
comforts, home cooking. Apply
403, West John street.

Work on the Sherman & Stiue
block has been tempotarily sus-
pended owing to a lack of building
material.

Mitchell Butler of Dallas, Ore.,
has accepted a position with the
St. Johns Grocery Co. in the gro
cery .department.

The Willamette Rooming house
near the St. Johns Lumber Com-
pany's mill is for sale. Must be
sold soon. Call nt St. Johns Gro-
cery Co.'s store.

Work on the Gee Wo building
opjwsite the McChesuey block on
Jersey street is progressing satisfac
torily ami work on the second story
is now tit progress.

The ladies of the Evangelical
church held tin ir regular September
business meeting at the church last
bridity, and it was decided to hold
a dinner 011 Thanksgiving day.

The cariHMitcr.s mid painters tire
putting the finishing touches on the
Ilolbrook block on Jersey street,
and the building will be ready for
occupancy within 11 few days.

II. W. Vinlug's father, fiom Ar
lington, was a visitor in the city last
Wednesday. He reiwrts the crops
between Atlingtou mid Pendleton a
total failure, the giain not being
worth cutting.

Contractor Koemer has a force of
men nt work rushing the work 011

the Ilolbrook block 011 llurliugtou
street. Owing to a lack of building
material the completion of this
block has been unavoidably de-

layed, t.
Besides the regular line of drugs,

etc., the St. Johns Pharmacy carries
a complete line of stationery, school
books and supplies, magazines and
other reading matter, and tt great
variety of comic, scenic and leather
ppstals.

UV.S HUR Friday evening, Oct.
12, ut I. O. O. F. hall, under the
auspices of Holmes lodge No. 101,
K.. of P., is the subject ol r. J.
Warren's Illustrated lecture. Miss
Harlow will sing "The Holy City."
Admission 2.s cents.

Sherman Cochran is now mana
ger of the New St. Johns Hotel.
Mr. Cocluau has had ample exper-
ience in catering to the wants of the
uiblicand all patrons of this poptt-a- r

holstery will receive geuetous
treatment ut his hands.

Al Ashtou, one of the oldest and
most popular motormeu 011 the elec-

tric line, has sold his residence prop
erty near the North Albina car
barns and contemplates going into
business for himself. A host of
friends wish him success.

The sealing capacity of the pub-
lic school building is 560. Last
Tuesday there were 575 pupils en
rolled. And there arc more to
come. Already the rooms are over-
crowded and the classes divided,
What is to be done with the over
flow is u problem the board will
have to solve.

The St. Johns-Linnto- u Ferry Co,
is now running regularly between
tilts city and the lxiiitt on the opinj
site bank of the river. The ollicers
are : J. E. Brink, president ; L. D.
Brink, secretary and treasurer ; C.
M. Morgan, manager. Landings
are made at the ferry dock and at
the box factory at Linntou. Light
freight between the two points is
solicited.

Harvey Briggs, bookkeeper at the
Peninsula Bank since its oeiiiiig
r 1 !..' I I .1... r.-- ..i ..tiur imaiiicaa, uii mi: 111.11 wi
the mouth to Income associated with
his brother in the lumbering and
tnt'iriiif liiminess ut Hriibil Veil.

wf-"- n

During his residence in St. Johns
Mr Ilriirtri; liiiij Hindi- - ......iiiniiv frii-nil- s-...r)(v.
by his gentlemanly and courteous
manners and business tact, and the
best wishes of all are extended for
Ins success in his new held of labor.

While the matter of selecting a
site for a new school building is e

the people it will be well to ar
range for a large plat of ground
Several have expressed themselves
that two blocks should be provided.
This would include a street, which
could be vacated. With the build
ing in the center of this tract both
sexes would have a large play
ground. With plenty of room for
the pupils the work of the teachers
would be easier and the results far
more satisfactory.

Ask yottrgrocerfor Linue's bread.
The West Coast Laundry makes

a specialty of lace curtains.
Rough dry washing at 6c per

pound, west Coast laundry.
Wc will take your old school

books. St. Johns Grocery Co.
Try the "Par Kxcellence": the

champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market -- the "White
Crow."

A. M. Roberts nud wife intend
moving to Albina to spend the com
ing winter.

Save your money on millinery by
getting it below city prices nt 107
l acoma street.

The finder of a pair of glasses
can learn the owners name by in-

quiring nt this office.

For Rent Small house one block
front Jersey street in center of city.
Call nt St. Johns Grocery Co.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Congregational church will serve n

chicken pie dinner October Kith.

Protect vottr nronortv. from loss- 1 1

by lire by insuring in only first class
companies. See the Peninsula Bank

Buy all the paint you want at cost
of the Kndderly Transfer Co. They
are closing it out nt wholesale prices.

Insure against fire before you
have one --with D. C. Rogers, agent
for the-- "old reliable" Phoenix of
Loudon.

Our line of school books nud
chool supplies is complete for nil

grades in the school. St. Johns
Grocery Co.

I). S. Southmnyd, painter, paper
lauger nud decorator, has plenty of
tooO wall patwr in stock nt 708 W.
Richmond street, St. Johns,

Messrs. Noren nud Barker, for
merly in the real estate business nt i

this point, have withdrawn from
the field mid lire now in Portland. I

The St. Johns Pharmacy has a
ue of local scenic txistal cards

which, by the number of calU for
the same, seems to have filled a long
elt want.

Fire may destroy your home tiny
time. Are you protected against
nrtial or total loss f If not, call

ut the Peninsula Hank and leant
the small amount that will give you
irotectioii.

Mrs. J. B. Wright on returning
front her vi-- it to Hood .River was 11

passenger on the steamer Kellogg
when it ran upon a rock, which dis-

abled the boat so badly that the
passengers were obliged to com-

plete their journey by rail.

Prof. Aldersou is at Salem at
tending the meeting of the State
Association of School .Suiterinten- -

dents. Among matters that will
come before the meeting is new leg
islation in regard to school laws to
ic presented to the next legislature,

the advocation of the free textbook
law mid to allow the school loaids
to levy the tax for their restK-ctiv- e

school districts.

WEDDINGS

Uf (Messrs. Ilouliam nml Currier, (he

llnlcrrrisluj: (Merchants.

Two weddings in which both
members of the firm of Bouhnui &
Currier, proprietors of the Jersey
street grocery, were participants
were events that surprised the
tunny friends of these xpular
young men. l'Miiiiiud S. Currier
was the first to join the ranks nt
the Benedicts, He quietly Mipiwl
nwny several weeks ago, leaving his
friends under the impassion that
he was simply going off on a vaca
tion, but the truth was made known
when announcements of his wed
ding was received here. The lady
of his choice was Miss Alice Iluiv
camp, a handsome and opular
lady ot Keokuk, Iowa, nl which
place the ceiemony took place on
'lM.iird.li C.,.l,.llllu.I- - ITlll Till
bride and groom are exacted to
arrive in St. Johns in the very near
future, and where, of course, they
will take up their residence.

Not to bv outdone by nts partner,
Harry W. Bonham decided there
was 110 reason why he should not

do likewise. Accordinglyno
.

and .. 1 itlie got on I he trolley mm uincie 111s

way to Piedmont Wednesday and
was united in marriage with Mis
Alice M. Bond, 1111 attractive and
accomplished young lady. The uf-fa-

was a quiet one and was sol-

emnized in St. Marks Kpiscopal
church at 5 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon, October 3, at Piedmont.
After the ceremony an elegant wed-

ding dinner was served at the home
of the brine's sister, Mn. Frank
Barrow. The happy young couple
have already gone to housekeeping
at 931 N. Hayes street, which rest
deuce had been prepared in antici-
pation of the event, and where they
are at home to their friends.

Messrs. Bonham and Currier are
loth fine young men. F.udowed
with a business tact they have by
jerseverence and square dealing to
all built up one of the largest gen-

eral nierchaiidist trades in the city,
liver courteous and obliging their
trade has steadily increased and
their list of patrons grown larger
and larger.

The Review joins with their many
friends in wishing the newly mated
couples a happy and prosperous voy-

age over the bea of life.

J. P. Winkle and family have re
turned front their online, and Mr.
Winkle is again at his post in the
St. Johns Grocery Co. s store.

About 70 persons enjoyed to the
fullest extent the Kpworth League
social reunion held Wednesday even-
ing in the Woodmen hall. Every-bod- y

had a good time.

The St. Johns Grocery Co. has
added to its floor space the entire
basement tinder the Ward &. Mc-Cla-

meat market, which it is now
using for a store room.

Cleveland & Frazier yesterday
purchased Valentine's cigar and con-
fectionery store and will take pos- -

sesssion in a day or two. A fresh
stock has been ordered, a lunch
counter will be ndded and seasona-
ble goods in the line kept on hand.
Call and see the new proprietors.

II. G. Ogden reports several trans
actions in St. Johns real estate re-

cently, among them the Vnndeitieer
property on the corner of Philadel-
phia and Hayes streets, which was
purchased by K. J. Young, n capi
talist and very pleasant gentleinon
front Washington, Pettn., who
seems to know good thing readily
by investing in the coming manu-
facturing center of Oregon. Mr.
Voting intends to improve his pur-
chases without delay.

Harness Oil

Neats Foot Oil
Only $t.oo at the St. Johns hnrness
shop. Now is the time to use it.

Subscription Notice.

The subscription price of Tint
Ritvntw outside of .Multnomah
county is 5i.5 Iter year in ad
vance. All patnirs will be dis
continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

Stove Weather
Is Now Here.

The above cut represents our
cheaiest air tight heater mid it is
it leader of all cheap grade heat-

ers. It is well made, of good ma-

terial, has front draft, well made
lid, witli nickel trimmings. Our
SH)t cash pi ice $1 us each,

The above tut rvniesciits one
of the best atr tight heaters ever
put on the market. Wherein
this stove cxuN all nir tight
lieaU-r- s is in 1U leiiig Hindu of
one solid niece fumed toviuther,
nud not put together of pieces,
which makes it nil air tight hemer
in every sense of the woid. The
inside lining is of an extra heavy
steel, and we absolutely guaran-
tee that the outside of the stove
will never give out. All nickel
trimmings. Price I7..15,

Cole's Hot Blast is without
doubt the best made in even-wa-

of any of the stoves of this
make and is a stove in
every way, both finish and style
being perfect- - Don't burn coal.
Bum coal gas and save half your
fuel bill. Price is f 19.00.

Besides these we have all sizes
of wood and coal heaters from
fO.oo up.

Also pies, elbows, damjwrs,
stove boards, and in fact every-
thing for the use of stove users.

We sell stoves at a little down
and a little euch week, making it
easy for you to own a good stove.

St. Johns Grocery Co.

DUILT BY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with u n ciqmMe
resident nrchiu-cl-, ami uu can
9rningc to nilvutico inoncv to nil
tlii-M-! woo duslro to Imild noino.

Shop Second Door West
of Poslofflce

ST. JOHNS 0IUU1ON

P. J, Koerner,

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Plans and hpciiillrnllniKi promptly
fiiruislu'd 011 npplintlion. All uoik
done willi ucnlimiH nml dbpnlidi.

LET US DESIGN
YOUR HOME

Ami yon will have mhiu'UiImk to
In- - imml u( tin-- rot of iir IIU-- .

We ate WhIII on 'It- - l iililot-nii- i

lltlligatowH and Mtton ftttk1
Collugeit, lt')omlHiliniliilli HttMt
ln'iiiitilnl, nml ln v
iieiiKlve tinliU-iH'- In Aim-rUM- .

We fimiMi plan. mH, lli'Utm
ami lUlalN ni i'nt ti-

ter can Innld. If yon mi in Hi'
IimM Inli'ti-Mi'il- , I 11 a Mump
ami wc will malt nnr inH- - lu.
or I jih' for ImnilMiini' Utok (

ih'fttgnn.

R. N. LAMtlEflTH A. CO.,
LOB ANGCLCQ, CAL.

lanieciaaaHKnii1J
CALL R)R BIDS.

C...I...1 I. l.l ..'III Im. Itv Ik Utl.
ilcinlnneil up to tilt- - Imtirof fMr o'oltH--

of TiicmUv, Oi'tolMTtJ. to for lit
tlnii ami 'contimilou tliut wi

of 11 Imildlne to U- - iohmImmcII)
hall (or the City of . Joluw. Iwictm.

uungi mm-- itwii in wonic
1.1,1 nl in. uml id., iu-u- ' tilitui will In

clude the llnioliliiKof hut n !irloi of tht--

interior, ran urimi mar im mn at
Hie ollice of Ihtf (iinlcrltlie.l.

Tliu rlulit U rtawrved Ui fried amt Mwl
ulflrnU. All Mil lima I ftcvatnniifed
liy 11 aulilWd eliwk fr IHv ymr owtw
tile HliUHint of tlte Md.

W. I.. THORN HVKK.
l ily Auditor.

luted Si'Mi-iiiI- 1 jT, lg.
I'iiI.IWumI in tin- - St. joint Review Kept.

3 Mini I h--

Central Bar.
SVM. ClK'IIH.VK, rH.
Til M. Conim,k, Mgr.

Pine Wine, !,kpinr tiutl Clg-.r-u.

Cochran Ulock, St. Johns, Oregon

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed iio-- U Milt be rvcelvnl .tt

the ollice of the Kef outer ut the City "I
St. John, ren". mild tht. lyuft, nt

I o'clock p. in., for lite iunruvi meat ol
llaye lrevt, fru the elrrly line
Ililtlinulinittleet loealerly lllieul Catliu
trn't, 111 the manner (novated by Onli

iiiinrv No. I JA. Mthjevt U tlw nuvi
kioiit. of the clmitt-- r uu! ordinance of
the City of St. Ihn. awl the plan,
hiieeiflcitioiik mill ettiunle of Utecil)
engineer on file Hi the ottKt uf tha City
Recorder.

Mil iniut he ttnrtly iu acconUme
with minted hlanU which will be fur
n i. licit on Hiiplieutiou l Um office uf tin
Uevorderof the City uf St. Juknk, ami
Mid imjifovenienl wiu-.- t be on
or More Mxty day from the iUle ol Ul
Hibliention ol iwtke fur irul Iur

aiiid work.
No ptopokiiU or bid will be coiwiitervl

utile !iccolllttliel by 4 certified check
uiyalile to the order of the Mayuruf the
City of St. John, certified by a nmputiki-hi- e

hank, forun aiinmnt em.il tulau per
cunt of the aggregate )iruj4U,

The right to reject ny 4ud all bMa i

hereby roervtd.
lty oritur of tint City Council.

W. I. TlKlkSI'VKK.
Recorder of the Lily uf St. John.

I'ahlUheil in the St. Juhun Review Oct.
5, it uml I'j. I'M.

ROAD OIL
Absolutely Duslless Streets

Have your plotted l.lltUm uiled.
Trice. re.ioiwhte.

PORTLAND ROAD Oll.INU CO

4 IS SlIKKMKK HlMUUM).

Old papers for sale at this yfilec.


